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FormerPMhitsbackattheFMforsayingbankingsectorwasat itsworstphaseunderSingh,Rajan

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,17October

C onceding that there
weresome"weaknesses"
in his regime, former

prime minister Manmohan
Singh said here on Thursday
that the Narendra Modi gov-
ernment should stop blaming
theUPAforeveryeconomiccri-
sis, as five years was sufficient
timetocomeupwithsolutions.

Addressing a press confer-
ence ahead of Maharashtra
elections, hewas replying to a
question on Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman's com-
ments in the US, where she
said thebankingsectorpassed
through its worst phase dur-
ing the tenures of Singh and
former RBI Governor
RaghuramRajan.

The NDA government
should have learnt from the
UPA's"mistakes",andprovided
"crediblesolutions",Singhsaid.

Had the NDA government
learntfromthemistakes,fraud-
accusedjewelerNiravModiand

otherloandefaulterswouldnot
havefledwithpublicmoney,or
the banks' situation would not
have gone from "bad toworse",
Singhsaid.

"Youcannotclaimyearafter
year that the fault lies with the
UPA (United Progressive
Alliance), you have been in
officeforfiveandhalfyearsand
that is longenoughperiod fora
governmentcommittedtopub-

lic welfare to do some credible
things.Merelypassingthebuck
toUPA regime is no solution to
India's problems," the former
PMsaid.

Talking about his tenure as
prime minister between 2004-
14,Singhsaid,"Whathappened
did happen. There were some
weaknesses.

"But this government has
been in office for five and half

years, itshouldhavelearntfrom
ourmistakesandprovidedcred-
iblesolutionstothoseproblems
which are still affecting our
economy,"he said.

"Youmayscoresomebrown-
iepoints,butyouarenotfinding
solutionstotheproblemsofthe
sufferinghumanityofourcoun-
try," Singhadded.

Earlier, he said, "Before one
canfix theeconomy,oneneeds

a correct diagnosis of its ail-
ments. The government is
obsessed about somehow try-
ing to fix blame on the oppo-
nents, intheprocessit isunable
to find the solutions that will
ensurerevivalof theeconomy."

Singh said India is in a
"viciousslowdown"andpegged
theonly"feasible"rateofgrowth
thatcanbeachievednowat5.5-
6percent,muchbelowthe8-10
per cent essential to address
India'sneeds.

Welcomingthecorporatetax
cuts, the economist-turned -
politiciansaidtheproblemright
nowis lackofdemandandsug-
gested a cut in indirect taxes to
address the issue.

He blamed the Modi gov-
ernment for "deterioration in
economic climate" of the
country, adding that "double
engine model" of governance
has failed.

Singhsaidthegovernment's
apathy and incapability are
affecting the future andaspira-
tionsofmillions in themidstof
the slowdown.

You too had 5 yrs, stop blaming
UPA, Manmohan snaps at NDA

FormerPMManmohanSinghandCongress leaderMallikarjun
Kharge inMumbaionThursday PTI

YOU CANNOT
CLAIM THE FAULT

LIES WITH THE UPA , YOU
HAVE BEEN IN OFFICE
FOR FIVE AND A HALF
YEARS AND THAT IS
LONG ENOUGH PERIOD
FOR A GOVERNMENT
COMMITTED TO PUBLIC
WELFARE TO DO SOME
CREDIBLE THINGS”
MANMOHAN SINGH
former PM

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Washington,17October

Investors can find no better
place in the world than India
that has a democracy loving
and capitalist respecting
environment, UnionFinance
MinisterNirmala Sitharaman
(pictured) has said. She also
assured international inv-
estors at an interaction ses-
sion at the IMF's headquar-
ters that the governmentwas
continuously working to
bringreforms.

“It (India) is one of the
fastest growing (economies)
even today. It has the best
skilled manpower and a gov-
ernment that is continuously
doing what is required in the
name of reforms, above all
democracy and rule of law,”
Sitharaman said on
Wednesday.

Responding to a question
on why investors should allo-
cate funds for India, she said
thateven if thecourt systemis
a bit delayed, India is a trans-
parent and open society.

The rule of law works and
there are a lot of reforms hap-
pening, even those to cut
downdelays, she said.

"So you will not have any-
thing better... democracy lov-
ing, capitalist respecting envi-
ronment... in India,"
Sitharaman said at the event
hosted by the Federation of
IndianChambersofCommerce
and Industry in association
withtheUSIndiaStrategicand

PartnershipForum.
Responding to questions

frommajor insurance compa-
nies,whourgedher to remove
the cap on investment in this
sector, she said the govern-
ment needs to understand
what the expectations of the
sector are other than remov-
ing of the cap.

Sitharamansaidshewould
be quite open to it and they
could send her the details.

The Union finance minis-
ter, however, said she will not
be able to give them an assur-
ance at this point of time, but
will work on thematter.

Nobetterplaceto invest
thaninIndia,saysFM

“It (India) is one of the
fastest growing even
today. It has the best
skilled manpower and a
govt that is continuously
doing what is required in
the name of reforms,
above all democracy
and rule of law”

NIRMALA SITHARAMAN
Finance Minister

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman attheIMF
headquartersonWednesday PTI

ANUP ROY
Mumbai,17October

Investors on Thursday pushed up the
yields of a few Indiabulls Housing
Finance (IHFL) bonds to as much as 43
per cent,which a senior executive of the
company termedas ‘freak trades’.

LateonThursdayevening, thecom-
pany notified exchanges that it offered
to buy back all its bonds maturing in
November and December at par. “The
companywill alsoevaluate furtherpre-

mature redemption of its non-convert-
ible debentures from time to time,”
IHFL said in its filing.

Thiswouldtakecareof~1,000-coreof
bondsoutstanding.Accordingtosources,
thecompanymayalsoconsideranaddi-
tional ~2,500 crore of bond buybacks in
thedays tocome.

A five-year maturity, 8.75 per cent
coupon bond, issued on September 26,
2016, with an annual interest payment
schedule, shotup to42.81per cent.

According to the BSE website, the

last tradedpriceof thebondwas~60.38,
for a trade sizeof ~135 crore.Therewere
twootherbonds thatwere traded,albeit
for a small value of ~10 crore and ~65
crore, respectively, in which the yields
touched 43.04 per cent and 33.51 per
cent, respectively. Thecouponsof these
bonds were at 8.90 per cent (maturing
onSeptember26,2021)and8.57percent
(maturing onMarch 30, 2022).

GaganBanga,managingdirectorand
vice-chairman of IHFL, said these were
‘freak trades’ done near the end of the

market closure.
“Thereare somemotivatedgroupsof

peopledraggingdownourequityprices.
Wearetakinganumberofactionsagainst
them,” saidBanga.

Assuring that the sharp rise in bond
yields on a thinly traded basis is not a
reflectionof thecompany’s fundamen-
talsbuta featureofa shallowbondmar-
ket, Banga said the company has over
~18,000 crore of cash that would cover
its repaymentobligations for thenext 12
months at least.

‘Freak trades’: IndiabullsHousingbondyieldssurge

JYOTIMUKUL
NewDelhi, 17October

The Abu Dhabi National Oil
Company(ADNOC)hasjoined
the Adani group for its entry
intothechemicalsbusiness. In
January,Adanihadannounced
a partnership with German
majorBASFSE for the same.

AlongwithADNOC,Borealis
AGhasalsosignedamemoran-
dumofunderstanding(MoU)to
conductajointfeasibilitystudy
for setting up a chemical com-
plexatMundra(Gujarat).

The total investment in the
chemical complex is estimat-
ed at $4 billion, said a joint
press statement on Thursday.
“WiththeinclusionofADNOC
and Borealis as potential part-
ners, thepartiesareexamining
variousstructuringoptionsfor
thechemicalcomplexthatwill
leverage the technical, finan-
cial, andoperational strengths
of eachcompany,” it said.

Currently, Reliance
Industries is a major supplier
of petrochemicals, along with
government-owned refiners.
Adani’s entry into chemicals
will open a second front, in
which the two groups will be
competing. Adani hadmoved
into the natural gas business
through LNG and city gas dis-
tribution, though it is not into
explorationandproduction.

TheAdanipartnershipwill
alsoevaluateco-investment in
awindandsolarpark,plansfor
whichareatanadvancedstage.
Thepowergeneratedfromthis
will be used in the chemical
complex. The collaboration
includes evaluating a joint
world-scale propane dehydro-
genation (PDH) plant to pro-
duce propylene-based on
propane feedstock to be sup-
pliedbyADNOC.

Propylene will be partially

used as feedstock for a
polypropylene (PP) complex,
owned by ADNOC and
Borealis, based on proprietary
technologyBorealisBorstar.

ThePPcomplexwill be the
first overseas production joint
investment by ADNOC and
Borealis as part of a strategic
framework with their current
jointventureBorouge.

The products will be pre-
dominantly for India, across
various industries including
construction, automotive, and
coatings. The complex in
Mundra will be powered
through renewable energy
resources.“Ifrealised, itwillbe
the world’s first CO2-neutral
petrochemical site to be fully
poweredby renewable energy,
in linewith thepartners’ com-
mitment to sustainability and
energy efficiency,” said the
press release.

According to Sultan Al
Jaber, UAE Minister of State
andADNOCGroupCEO, said:
“As a value-adding partner,
ADNOCwill play a crucial role
as the propane feedstock sup-
plier to thisproject.

ADNOCpartners
Adani-BASFfor
$4-bncomplex

The Adani partnership will
also evaluate co-
investment in a wind and
solar park, plans for which
are at an advanced stage.
The power generated from
this would be used in the
chemical complex

SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,17October

Insurance Australia Group
(IAG),thejointventurepartner
of State Bank of India (SBI) in
SBI General Insurance, on
Thursday said it will sell its
entire stake of 26 per cent in
thegeneralinsurancecompany
to twoprivate equity investors
forover ~3,000crore.

IAGwillsell16.01percentof
its 26 per cent stake in SBI
General to Napean
Opportunities, an affiliate of
Premji Invest. The remaining
9.99percentwillbeacquiredby
WPHoneyWheat Investment
of the Warburg Pincus group.

PushanMahapatra,manag-
ingdirectorandchiefexecutive
officer(MD&CEO),SBIGeneral
Insurance,said,“Wearegladto
welcome Premji Invest and
Warburg Pincus and look for-
ward to an enriching associa-
tion to support SBIG’s contin-

ued growth and sustainable
profitability. We would like to
thankIAGfortheireffortsinsuc-
cessfullypropellingSBIGon its
growthpath.”Onthestakesale,
IAG MD & CEO Peter Harmer
said, “IAGhas enjoyeda strong
andsuccessfulrelationshipwith
SBI since establishing SBI
General joint venture in 2009.
With our sharpened focus on
core territories ofAustralia and
New Zealand, now is the right
timeofIAGtoexititsinvestment
inSBIGeneral.”

IAG values the deal at over
640millionAustraliandollars,
which when converted to
rupees at an exchange rate of
~48/Australiandollarvaluesthe
deal at ~3,072crore.

After the deal, SBI will still
continue to be the majority
shareholder in the general
insurancecompanywith70per
cent stake and Premji Invest
alongwithWarburgPincuswill
jointlyhold26per cent.

IAGsellsitsstakeinSBI
Generalforover~3Kcr


